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Extent
114 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, April 2014. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

System of Arrangement
Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in five collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files, Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files, Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 2014-0315-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.
FOIA 2014-0315-F contains conversation records and correspondence between the President of the United States and both Spain’s Prime Minister, Felipe Gonzalez, and King Juan Carlos I on various topics, including, but not limited to, the introduction of Ambassador Zappala, condolences regarding the crash of Pan Am 103, conditions in Latin America, preparations for the 1992 Olympic Games, participation in the Columbus Quincentenary Celebration, the U.S. visit of Crown Prince Felipe, etc.; correspondence to the President from private citizens, U.S. Congressmen, business leaders and government officials; public opinion polls conducted by the U.S. Information Agency in Spain on views of Americans and NATO. Other materials include transmittal memoranda, facsimile coversheets, coversheets, distribution lists, Presidential statements, press releases and newspaper or journal articles.

The Bush Vice Presidential Staff and Office Files contain condolence correspondence from several Spanish officials regarding the bombing of the Marine Barracks at Lebanon, the Challenger disaster and support for U.S. action in the Libyan crisis; invitations received for official receptions, benefits and celebrations; requests for meetings; and, plans for a luncheon between the wife of Prime Minister Gonzalez and Mrs. Bush.

The Quayle Vice Presidential Staff and Office Files contain materials relating to Mrs. Quayle’s trip to Spain, Africa and Italy on May 16 to 23, 1992.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 2014-0315-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO001-09</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Numbers 161288, 273213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO010</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 236173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO037</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 119837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO065</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 135036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO145</td>
<td>Entire Category Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO002</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 1053486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA003</td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 155923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files**

Advance, White House Office of Hazelrigg, Peggy, Files Spain—10/28/91 [OA/ID 05815]

Counsels Office, White House Office of Appointment Files
Ambassador Frederick M. Bush, Commissioner General of U.S. Exhibition—Universal Exposition, Seville, Spain—Department of State [OA/ID 20108]
Ambassador to the Kingdom of Spain Richard G. Capen, Jr.—Department of State [OA/ID 20109]
Ambassador to Spain Joseph Zappala—Department of State [OA/ID 20160]

Schmitz, John Files—Alphabetical Subject Files
Expo ’92 Seville [1992 Universal Exposition—Seville, Spain] [OA/ID 45670]

Executive Clerk, White House
Bill Files
1992-10-23—[Enrolled Resolution H.J. Res. 529—Redwood Trees for Spain] [OA/ID 08341]

Executive Clerk’s Documents—Too Late to File
Memorandum: Ratification for Mutual Legal Assistance Treaties: Spain, Argentina, Spain, Uruguay, 10-7-92 [OA/ID 99047]
Memorandum: Ratification for the Extradition Treaties: Bahamas, Australia, Spain, Federal Republic of Germany, 10-7-92 [OA/ID 99047]

First Lady, Office of, Press
Events Files
10/8/91 Bethesda, MD National Rehabilitation Hospital—Visit with Queen Sophia of Spain [OA/ID 06934]

First Lady, Office of, Scheduling
Brock, Ann, Files
Visit to National Rehabilitation Hospital with Queen Sophia (Spain)—10/9/91—DC [OA/ID 04875]

Management and Administration, White House Office of
Bateman, Paul W., Files—Presidential Foreign Travel Files
Spain—October 1991 [OA/ID CF00474]

McBride, Timothy J., Files—Vouchers and Trip Memos
Madrid, Spain 10/29-30/91 [OA/ID 27286]

Vein, Chris, Files
W0G054 [Menus for a Luncheon on 10/19/89 (Spain)] [OA/ID 50097]

Vein, Chris, Files—Purchase Orders Files
W2G114 [Menus for a Luncheon on 4-2-92 (Spain)] [OA/ID 50107]

National Security Council
Chellis, Craig, Files—Subject Files
(112) Spain—Military [OA/ID CR01453]
(113) Spain—NATO [OA/ID CF01453]
(114) Spain—U.S. Bases/Agreements [OA/ID CF01453]

Leach, Jerry, Files—Country Files
Spain [OA/ID CF00166]

Lowenkron, Barry, Files—Subject Files
Spain (Base Negotiations) [OA/ID CF00299]
Spain [OA/ID CF00299]

McNamara, Thomas E. (Ted), Files—Subject Files
Spain [OA/ID CF00680]

NSC Chronological Files—Executive Secretary PRS Files
8900019 8908106 9007887
8901032 8908147 9100367
8903525 8909675 9100497
8903658 8909709 9101041
8904368 8910362 9202232
8905882 9000128 9202340
8906457 9001533 9202737

NSC Chronological Files—NSC Intel (IFG, IFM, NS) Files
8908106 8908147

NSC Chronological Files—NSC Intel (NS) Files
8920340 8920490

NSC Chronological Files—NSC Numbered Files
8905496 8908492 9202276
8905644 8908616 9202502
8908431 8908665 9202658

Poneman, Daniel B., Files—Subject Files
Spain [OA/ID CF01351]

Wayne, Earl Anthony, Files—Subject Files
Spain [OA/ID CF01755]
Spain—Bilateral Relations [1] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Bilateral Relations [2] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Correspondence [1] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Correspondence [2] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Correspondence [3] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Correspondence [4] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Correspondence [5] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Foreign Policy [1] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Foreign Policy [2] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Meetings [1] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Meetings [2] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Memcons/Telcons [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Political/Military [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Politics [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Proclamations [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Visits [1] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Visits [2] [OA/ID CF01295]
Spain—Visits [3] [OA/ID CF01295]

Wilson, Heather, Files—Country Files
Spain [1] [OA/ID CF00272]
Spain [2] [OA/ID CF00272]

Zelikow, Philip D., Files—Subject Files
Personnel, White House Office of
  Bullock, Katja, Files—Appointment Files
    Zappala, Joseph—Dept. of State AMB (Spain) [OA/ID 07222]

Public Events and Initiatives, White House Office of
  Rogich, Sig, Files
    Events: Pending—Seville, Spain Expo [OA/ID 04733]
    Video: Seville Spain Expo—9/4/91 [OA/ID 04739]

Social Office, White House
  Fenton, Cathy, Files
    10/19/89 Working Dinner Prime Minister Gonzalez of Spain [OA/ID 07104]
    10/6/91 Camp David Luncheon, The King and Queen of Spain [OA/ID 07112]
    4/2/92 Working Lunch Prime Minister Gonzalez of Spain [OA/ID 07113]

Firestone, Laurie, Files
  4/2/92 12:15 PM Working Lunch with Prime Minister Gonzalez (Spain) [OA/ID 08479]

Spangler, Judith, Files
  10/19/89 Dinner Spain [OA/ID 08419]
  4/02/92 Luncheon—Spain [OA/ID 08578]

Bush Vice Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO145 (1981)</td>
<td>Entire Category Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO145 (1982)</td>
<td>Entire Category Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO145 (1983)</td>
<td>Entire Category Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO145 (Post ’85)</td>
<td>Entire Category Processed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FO008</td>
<td>Case Number: 327584VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV085</td>
<td>Case Number: 329394VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU</td>
<td>Case Number: 338980VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI086</td>
<td>Case Numbers: 427257VP, 439371VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI087</td>
<td>Case Number: 423343VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP010-02</td>
<td>Case Number: 375220VP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VR014-08</td>
<td>Case Number: 370669VP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files
Mrs. Bush’s Office
   Barbara Bush Files—Event Files
       Luncheon in honor of Mrs. Gonzales, Wife of Prime Minister of Spain, Tuesday, June 21, 1983, 1:00 p.m., Vice President’s House [OA/ID 21054]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Mrs. Quayle’s Office
   Foreign Trip Files
       Spain May 16-17, 1992 [OA/ID 22135]
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